
The Almighty Dragon General Chapter 5040-Thea was not interested in the Orstellen Sect’s Grand
Priest. However, she was curious how he knew about the

Herstellen Art.

The Herstellen Art had existed within the Endlos Light when the Endlos was born.

“Y-You know the Herstellen Art?” Thea stared at James.

King Marciais smiled and said, ‘The Herstellen Art isn’t anything special. What’s so surprising? As the
Human Race’s

matron, I’m sure you’ve heard recent rumors about the Orstellen Sect. You should already know that
we’ve been sending

out invitations.

‘The Orstellen Sect will hold a convention, and we’ll activate the Orstellen Realm. As long as you can pass
the Orstellen

Realm’s trials, you’ll be able to obtain the Orstellen Art. A powerhouse of our sect had seen the complete
Herstellen Art

and created the Orstellen Art on its basis.”

“I see.” Thea came to a sudden realization.

“So, how about it? Do you have an answer yet? Will you marry our Grand Priest? If you marry him, the
Human Race will

rise. If you don’t agree to the marriage, the Human Race will end today.”

Thea paid King Marciais’ threats no attention. She had already learned a bit about the Orstellen Sect’s
King Marciais.

From what she heard, King Marciais and the Grand Priest had been traveling throughout the Endlos’ Ten
Districts.

Although they had robbed many sects, they had never injured anyone. Even when they visited the
Dooms, they only

defeated Zaden and took away their Lucky Flower.

Thea replied, “I know you won’t do it. You’re not a ruthless person who would take innocent lives. I’ll
accept the invitation

from the Orstellen Sect. If you need Empyrean herbs from our universe, take them.”

“…” King Marciais was stunned by Thea’s words. He was surprised that she was pretty wise and already
knew his

character well.

King Maricias turned to James and asked, “What should we do now?”

James replied calmly, “If she isn’t willing to, then forget it.”

“She’ll have to agree to it whether she likes it or not.” King Marciais smiled faintly.

Immediately afterward, King Marciais suddenly appeared before Thea.

Before Thea could react, a few mysterious runes had entered her body and sealed her cultivation base. It
was too late

when she sensed the danger, and she could no longer summon her powers.

‘You…” Her expression changed.

The other members of the Heavenly Court immediately drew their weapons.

“Haha!” King Maricias laughed.

Then, he let out a breath of air. The powerhouses of the Heavenly Court were instantly blown away and
fell to the oor.

King Marciais easily defeated the Heavenly Court’s powerhouses just by blowing a breath of air.

Thea asked coldly, “What are you trying to do?”

King Marciais smiled and said, “Grand Priest, I’ll be the villain.”

After speaking, he disappeared to the Heavenly Court’s garden. Then, he began to pick their Empyrean
herbs.

James looked at Thea helplessly and comforted her, saying, “Don’t worry. You’ll be alright. He’s just a
little playful.”

Thea, however, was not polite toward him. She said coldly,” Kill me if you want. I will never marry you.”

James felt troubled that he could not express his real emotions.

King Marciais returned quickly after picking all the Empyrean herbs in the Heavenly Court’s garden.
Then, he handed

them over to James.

Many of the Heavenly Court’s powerhouses gathered outside the South Heaven Gate. However, they
could only glare at

King Marciais.

“Do you want to walk yourself or the Grand Priest to carry you?” King Marciais looked at Thea.

Thea replied coldly, “Just kill me.”

“I won’t kill you, but I won’t mind killing them.”

King Marciais smiled menacingly. Then, he waved his hand, and a few humans nearby were dragged over
by his force.

Winnie, Jacopo, Xainte, and Noel were brought before him
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